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FALCONER'S' SATURDAY SALE

Books Will Be One 6f thn Leaders To3ay-

Doa't' Miss Seeing Them ,

CLOTH CAf'ES HALF PRICE

toilnyVo Will Cut the Prices
In Two nn Hvrrjr Cloth Capo In Our

IMdKnlllrrnt Slock 812 Cnpci Will
lie 80-Cnpcs That Solil nt SIR

WILL BE 750. READ BELOW.
' iWo box stationery will bo sold nt lOc

jicr box.-

25o

.

books for I5c.-

7oc

.

books for 10c.

Children's' 75c book * for 4M.

Barriers liui ned Away , by E. P. Roe ,

National Law in the Splrlluiil , by-

Drummond. . 48c-

..limVedders'
.

. Wife , by Amelia Barr ,

4 °c each.
The Stories of Three Burglars , by

Frank R. Stockton , etc. , etc. , nil in line

cloth binding. Handy volume edition ,

positively wortli 7oc per volume , today
; 48c each.-

A
.

fine assortment of board juvcnlls ,

plain und colored illvstrations , from lOo

per volume up.
Revised edition of .Episcopal Prayer

nnd Hymnals , 1.00 per sot up.
Oxford bibles in nit grades nnd sizes.
All the Into magazines always in stock.-

"We

.

are prepared to satisfy the most

fastidious "book worm. "

It will pay you to lay In your supply
of books now , the prices will not bo as
low this year.

EXTRA SPECIAL.-
Wo

.

find we have thousands of dollars
tied up in ladies' cloth capes , today
we will endeavor to unload by offering
any cloth capo in our stock nt COc on the
dollar.

CAPES AT 000.
All our 107. ) and 12.00 for 000.

CAPES AT 750.
All our 15.00 cloth capos , 750.I CAPES , 1000.
All our ladies820.01), ) empire cloth

cnpcs for 1000.
CAPES , 1500.

All our ladies' plush and velvet capes ,

worth $10.00 , for 1500.
CAPES , 2500.

All Qiir Indlos' $15.00 and 50.00 im-

ported
¬

pattern capos , no two alike , for
2500.

CAPES , 3500.
All GUI' 00.00 , 05.00 and 75.00 im-

ported
¬

pattern capes , 3500.
CAPES , 1900.

All our 77.50 , 85.00 and 90.00 im-

ported
¬

pattern capos , $49.00-

.IjThis
.

is the deepest cut wo have over
made on seasonable goods , at the above
prices wo ought to &oll every cape in our
block today.

SPECIAL , SATURDAY NIGHT.
7tO: : till 9:110.:

Saturday night after 7UO: o'clock the
following extras will bo placed on our
counters.

DRESS PATTERNS 293.
300 rich novelty dress robes

bought by our Now York agent
nt half price will bo sold nt loss thanf half price. Every pattern is worth
7.00 or more ; for the two hours men-
tioned

¬

wo will sell them at 2.98 per
robo. These are the finest lot of dress
patterns wo have over shown.-

Wo
.

will also sell-

MEN'S' TIES AT IOC.

Hundreds of thousands of men's silk
tics , every tie wortli 25c or more. Take
all you want of them Saturday night
for lOc each.

lOc now ties will be sold for 19c each.
1.00 and 1.25tlcs for 48c each-
.Ladies'

.

50c drawers for 2'ic-

.A

.

lot of odds and ends in woolen un-

donvoar
-

, worth up to 1.00 per garment ,

all go at 25q-

.Bo

.

sure and attend this sale : ourpriccs
cannot bo duplicated.

N n. FALCONER.-

Hlnro

.

Altr.ictlvo Tlian Kvor-
.It

.
is a plain fact that the inducements

liold out by tlio Stearns fruit Land com-
pany

¬

, for homos and incomes in that de ¬

lightful Washington country , are moro
attractive than over , today while these
northern blasts scar the brick walls nnd
the coal man hugs himself within the
elaborate olllco which denotes his pros ¬

perity.
Many people will wish nt least to go

out on that excursion on next Monday
afternoon.-

"Simsliliui

.

, 1'riilt und I'lowora , "
The Midwinter International exposi-

tion
¬

wilt bo held in San 1'Yanclaco , be-
ginning

¬

on January 1 , 1801 , and continu-
ing

¬

six months. '
Tlio ellmntlo feature , the commercial

situation of San Francisco , the fact that
the city IH the natural distributor of the
products of the greatest agricultural
btnto in the union , the character of itc-
uurronndhig population , engaged in pur-
BiiltH

-
moro dlvorbillcd tlinn those of any

other bcction of the United States or the
world , embracing mining , cattle raising ,

fanay stock breeding , wool growing ,

manufacturing , agriculture in all its
branches , and Hailing , ought to insure a-

gront biiccoss for this enterprise.
Greatly reduced rates to all California

points und to Portland , Oro. , via tlio
Union Puoitlc. For full partioulurs re-
garding

¬

rates call on or address any
ticket agent , or II. P. Douel , 1302 Fnr-
imin

-
street , Omaha , Nob. E. L. Loraax ,

General passenger and ticket agent ,

Oinului , Neb ,

ciicup iiiiti' to Ciiiiiurnii-
.Tlio

.

Union PaoJITo is olTorlnc greatly
reduced round trip rates to all California
points nnd Portland. Oregon , this year.

For full particular inquire of your
nearest ticket agent , or address

H. P. Dpuik.: 1302 Furnnm street
Omaha , Nob. , or E. L. LOMAX , Gon'I'
PUSH , aud Ticket Agent , Omaha , Nob-

.llUhop

.

Vliiltleii at Trinity.-
Blsuop

.

Walden will preach at the Trinity
Metbodlst Episcopal.church (Kountie 1'lace )

next Sunday morning , and on the following
Sunday Hlsnop Newman will preach la tue-

tlio mmg pltct ,

IIAYDENS1 UNDERWEAR SALE

Wo ore Now Unloading Underwear Bo on

Hand Saturday ,

$1,25 SHIRTS AND DRAWERS , 69C

Drew (loiiild nt 37o llmt Always Sold fnr-

BOc nnd (JOc Illgf Drive In Aloit' * Unit
* (93.00 l.nlo Style l crl y Hut ,

81 1 Saturday-

.We

.

arc now unloading underwear. Bo-

on hand today. You will BOO inoro
bargains today nt our underwear
outliers than all other stores put to-

other.
¬

. Our immense purchase lately
nits us tii u position to make things
'.voly today.

1 case of gent's camels hair shirts and
rnwcrs , worth C5e , to bo closed at 33o
ach-
.Gent's

.

heavy wool underwear , shirt
.ml drawers , liUo , worth 75c.

See our special table of gent's underi-
veur

-

todav. You can buy anything
''n it for OUc. shirts or drawers. You

ill nibs it if you do not attend this
pcoial sale. Nothing like It this toabou-
.Cent's

.

1.00 cardigan jackets for 5Uo
inch-

.Gent's
.

' natural grey merino i hose loc ,

vorth 2. e-

.Gout's
.

heavy wool sox Oc1. , worth 20e.
Ladies' citslimcro hose lo!) , worth ICi-
c.Children's

.

underwear less than } price
oduy-

.Ladles'
.

night gowns 39c , worth 75c.
100 do7.cn ladles' corsets. all sizes ,

forth 7"o per pair , go at U.' o-

.Cunt's
.

Jersey knit overshirts COc , 7iJc-

ml 1.00 , worth double.
NOTION AND FANCY GOODS DE-

'ART.MENT.
-

.

Big bargains for Saturday.
Now novelties-
.We

.

offer on Saturday a liandsomo-
hread cabinet containing 4 spools of-

Clark's' best thread , 2 thimbles and a
) ineushion for 2rc , the repulur price
joing itfc : with each cabinet wo give a-

Oc fashion review , making J5c worth
'or 2Ti .

12Jc buys your choice of all silk lies
vorth lioe"

COo cloth brushes for 2oc.-

lOo
.

dust brushes for 2oc-
.30c

.

hair brushes for 2oc.
! 0c bath brushed for 2jc.-

2oc
.

handkerchiefs for loc.
All colon* crochet silk lc.! )

Job lot oilcloth aprons lOc up-
.Don't

.

miss the fancy goods department
in Saturday.

40 pkgs hair pins for fie.
DRESS GOODS.-

2oO
.

pieces to boleet from. These goods
tvo have in all shades , in plain , stripes
and plaids , all now goods , this fall's' pur-
chase

¬

, 30 inches wide , and are worth
om .' ))3c to 50c , now only 12io.
Hero Is a choice plum. These goods

ire all wool , 30 inches , extra heavy ,
lomothing warm and neat for a street
dress. These goods are cheap at 50o-

ind GJ-
C.Kemembor

.

nil wool and only 27c.
Those are in our center aisle and area

fine all wool ladles' cloth , 54 inches wide ,

a choice line of shades and always Bell at-
75e and 800. Wednesday 39c.

How floes this suit you for a light-
weight broadcloth , strictly all wool , 54
inches wide , any shade. These goods
are cheap at 100. For this week , COc.

This is a hummer and cheap at 75c ,

and is in the shape of a 54-inch cloaking ,

just what you want for the little ones ,
only37c.-

Wo
.

have just received a now invoice
of 4U-inch henriottas , all the leamnir-
shades. . These goods are warranted all
wool and are cheap at 4100. In this
sale only 03c.
MEN'S , BOY'S , AND CHILDREN'S'

HATS AND CAPS.
SPECIAL FOR SATURDAY ONLY.-
Men's

.
duck coats reversible rubber

lined 2.25 , worth 450.
Boy's winter turbans 20c , worth 5Cc.
Men's soft hats 50c , worth 150.
Boy's crusher 40c , worth 7ne.
Men's line fur fedora in black and

brown SI. 15 , worth 2.50 to S300.
Men's line fur derby in all the leading

shapes 1.15 , worth 2.50 to 300.
Men's genuine Scotch capa 2-jc , worth

75c. '
Boy's fancy turbans lOc , worth OO-
c.Men's

.
flue fur crushers 75c , worth

150.
Men's heavy winter caps 50c , worth

100.
The largest line of children's fancy

caps and turbans for winter wear , OO-
c.Men's

.
line fur soft hats in different

styles , $1,15 , none worth less than $2.50-
to 300.

Boys' Fedora , in blue and brown , 50c ,
worth 100.

Boys' plush turbans and caps , 50c ,
worth 100.

Men's genuine seal turban , 5.00 , hat ¬

ters' price 1000.
Cull and ECO our block of hats and

caps , as wo carry the largest stock in
the city and prices one-half less than
any other house. HAYDEN BROS.

Remember tlio turkey dinner Satur-
day

¬

in the N. Y. Life Bldg. for the W.
C. A. .

Mr. Walker Whitesldo , the tragedian ,

will next week inako his appeal to thobottei
class of Omahn tlieiiter-goers. That ho will
bo a revelation there c.m scarcely bo the
shadow of a doubt. On Sunday evening Mr,

Whltcside opens his engagement at the
Boyd In "Hnmlot , " closing on Tuesday even
Ing in "Othello. " The sale opeus today-

."Silver

.

King" comes to Boyd's Thursdaj
next for a four nights engagement
Carl Harrison , under whoso direction the
play Is staged , was the original Witfroi
Denver In Omaha , nnd the company nuin
bers among its members several of tlia
noted cast of ten years ago ,

"Tho White Slave" will bo the attractioi-
nt Hoyd's evening next. In this
play Campbell's master hand ana the Irene
of Ills mind is shown in every scone. The
play Is based upon the Injustice of slavery
and man's Inhumanity to man.-

"Oh

.

, What a Nlglit"slnco last hero , has
been renovated , remodeled , replenished am
refurnished with Hie latest and brlghtcsB-
ODRB and dances , fair dancers and novo
features. "Oh , What a Night" is not a one
part or star piece , but gives full scope fo
the display of Charles versatility
nnd clover talents , white the other charac-
ters m the cast nro prominent , and will bointerpreted by fourteen pretty girls nni
funny fellows. This company begins a four
night engagement nt the Fifteenth Street
theater tomorrow afternoon.

The Past Two Days Have Astounded the
Oloak Bnjois.-

98C

.

FOR S7.50 AND S9.00 GARMENTS,

Clnm Stjriuli UnrnicnU Worth 816.0O
and 818.00 for 87.flOVoriU Won't Sell

Uoodi , neuron ilo thb UunlnonsJ-

llfiT Cut In Millinery-

.LADIES'

.

CLOAKS.
Big lot Indies' winter cloaks worth 5.00 ,

7.50 and 9.00 , your choice of entire lot
at 98c.

350 indies' winter clonks worth 7.50 ,

9.00 up to 12.00 , your choice of entire
lot nt 1.50 , 2.00 or 300.

Splendid line of ladles' novelty gar-
ments

¬

in exquisite styles and lower
prices than over made before-

.CHILDREN'S
.

CLOAKS.
Immense bargains in children's winter

clonka.
100 children's winter cloaks worth

3.50 to 7.00 , your choice nt 150.
150 children's winter cloaks worth $5.00-

up lo 7.50 , your choice at 250.
Endless variety hi children.1 * , infants'

nnd Indies' made up garments will bo
sold at less than one-half actual cost-

.MILLINERY.
.

.
We are beginning to unload our 1m-

mcnso
-

line of millinery. Choice of a
largo line of trimmed hats worth from
4.00 to 500. All late styles and nicely
trimmed , only 108.

Pattern hats , worth 8.00 and 1000.
Latest styles of high class goods.-

In
.

tills sale nt only 400. '
MEAT AND LARDS AWAY DOWN.

Strictly sugar cured No. 1 hams Hie ,
every pound of them guaranteed ; picnic
tains , lOc ; boneless ham , 12c ; cooked
mm , lOc ; spare ribs , 7Je ; link sausage ,
Oc ! finest rolled corned beef , 7Jc ; pinto

> ccf , 5o ; pigs font , 5c ; tripe , uc : cooked
jot-nod beef , lOc ; bologna , 5c ; salt pork ,
Ijc ; bacon , 13c ; dticd beef , lOc. In
art ! wo are making homo startling
irices and wo can give you any brand-
on want. 3 pound pails of best lard ,

180 ; 0 pound pails , 03c ; 10 pound pails ,
'233. In compound wo will make .' !

loiind pails , 33c ; 5 pound palls , 53o ; 10-

ound pniis , 93c.
Rend our prices oncottolino.
3 pound pails , 2So ; 5 ppund pails for

45c.
BUTTER.-

We
.

are cutting prices on butter.
Country butter , loc , 17c , lOo nnd 21c ;

'

jreatnery , 23c , 25c and 27c. You can
eomo to Hayden's and will always lind-
Mic best butter at the lowest prices.-

CRACKERS.
.

.
Our cracker department is cutting

prices.
Best bodn crackers made for 5c per

lound ; also oyster crackers 5c , ginger
naps , frosted creams , lemon creams and
nixed caokies 7jc , and all other cakes

and crackers at lowest prices.-
CHEESE.

.

.

Cheese is higher everwhero but at-
laydon's. .

Wisconsin full cream cheese lOc and
2k.
Brick cheese 12jc. 14c nnd ICc-

.Limborgor
.

cheese 15c , Swiss cheese
i2jc , 14candlGc , Noufchatolocperpkg. ,

line apple cheese COc each , Fromago do
Brie , hand cheese , lap bago and all
other kinds at lowest prices.

PRESERVES , APPLE BUTTER
AND MINCE MEAT.

Jolly 5c per pound , any kind yon want.
Apple butter 7c{ , mince meat 7 c , rasp-
jerries

-

, strawberries , apricot , peach and
>lum preserves all 12Jo. Cranberries
7o per quart. You will save money by
buying your fruits , nuts , dates , figs , etc-
.at

.

headquarters , and don't forget our
oyster and fish department.-

IIA
.

YD EN BROS. ,

Lenders in everything.

Dinner and supper for the W. C. A.
Saturday in the N. Y. Life Bldg.-

Iinpnrrnnt

.

Clr.in o of Tuna on-
vu n In l.i n us IJasnvAril from O-

Ilvtrii 1'arc Withdrawn.-
On

.

and after Sunday , November 19 ,
1893 , the celebrated Keystone express of
the Poniibylvaniu lines will leave Chi-
cago

¬

daily at 11 a. m. Its time has been
lengthened out a little , but its extra faro
lias also been withdrawn. Pullman
sleeping nnd dining cars through from
Chicago to Philadelphia and Now York.

The famous Pennsylvania limited will
leave. Chicago daily ut-I p. in. , instead
of 5 p. m. , as heretofore , reaching New-
York next day at 7 p. in. Extra faro re-
duced

¬

from 3.00 to 200. Pullman
sleeping , library , smoking , dining and
observation cars from Chicago to Pitts-
burg , Ilarrishurg , Philadelphia and
Now York.

The old eastern express will leave
Chicago daily at u p. in. , instead of 3:15-
p.

:

. in. , as heretofore. Pullman dining
car Chicago to Fort Wayne ; Pullman
bleeping cars Chicago to Pittsburg ,

Baltimore , Washington , Philadelphia
and Now York. No extra faro.

For particular information address
Doririg , 218 South Clark btrcot , Chicago ,

Will IMovo Tor lloiilevar li.
The park commissioners held a brief ses-

sion
¬

yesterday afternoon. City Engineer
Uosowator and City Attorney Coancll at-

tended
¬

by request. '
Tlio questions occupying the atteatlon of-

tlio board were the steps necessary to secure
possession of tlio land that tins been con-
demned

¬

for boulevards and the southeast
nark. Upon tlio advice of the city attorney
it was decided to request tlio council to take
the necessary steps to cause a tender of tlio
money to bo made for damages allowed by-
rcnboti of property appropriated. Also to
consider the plan of assessments for bonoljts
and damages.

Ann llimrd it Uquuluitliin.-
Tlio

.
city council mot yesterday as a board

of equalization on general city taxes aud will-
remain In session for ton consecutive days.-

Tlio
.

assessments to bo arc upon
real aad personal property for the coining
year. The asscbsmept rolls are In the ofilco-
of the city clerk and each owner of real and
personal properly can ascertain what re-
turns

¬

have been mndo.

DIED.-

AoKrc

.

* iif fife Una or lets wnlir thtsJieait. Mtji-
cento ; eacluulilMutwlllHC , ten cents-

PAXTOX

-

T.'Jwiird' , Noombur 10 , IBUJ , son of
.Mr. und MiK. IE. 1C. I'uMon , nucil a yours.
Funeral nt - o'clock Sumluy itfturnoon , No-
vember

¬
10 , 189U , from tlio.family losldunuu ,

DO'J I'lorro bircou-
KAUniANNTlnn. . Nov. 17. 1803. iluushtor-

of (.'Imilt'.s and Anna Kiiufnmnn , tiKi'd 10-
yeai'8. . Kunural ut U o'clock iiflcr-burulny -
nooa Novuinbur 10 , 18'JM , front the family
ruMilunuu , 1710 t-outli 10th btrucl ,

Powder :
The only Pure Cream of Tartar Powder. No Ammonia ; No Alum.

Used iu Millions of Homes 40 Years the Standard.

K CI.UTIIINO-
At Slicrin Snle T StxtcrtiUt llctvrrcn Dong-

Invnnil
-

, UoilRp.
Stock must bwcioscd out onco-
.Mon's

.

full suits , f2fiO.
China dog futrconts , 8773.
Extreme heavy wool underwcnrj60e.
Duck ulstors.-i'H' ! inches long , 27u.
Boys' ' suits , Ttic-
.Men's

.
wnrm alstors , 225.

Hock ford socks , 3o-

.7oc
.

unlfunitlot'Ed shirts , 2o.
styles of man's ] )ants , 48c.

Boys' ' overcoats , 89o.
Mon's cotton Uannol drawers , IHc.
Extreme heavy chiuchllln ulsters1.50. .
Flnnnol lined cluck coats t3c.)

2.00 dress shoos 100.
Overalls , including oxtrn sizes , 30o.
Windsor ca)3) llc.-
T)0c

) .
kucn pants up to ago 14 , 2oc.

Mon's blnck jeans pants 'lOc.
Extra licavy bjya' long pants 7 c.
Overcoat with fur collar aud culTs7.l)0-
.24inch

) .

turkoy-rcd luuidkcrchlcfs Ho.

Umbrellas , largo , 2ic.
Wove lined leather mittens , IDc-
.r

.
0o neckties , elegant stulT , lOc-

.Men's
.

half wool shirts , full sizes , IGo.
Double breasted business suits , M.'u.
Leather coats , llannol lined , 275.
Laundered whiter shirts. .' ! !)c.

FINE GOODS PROPORTIONATELY
LOW-

.Romomtor
.

tlioso goods must bo sold
and you might as well have tlio benefit.-
If

.

you pass by our door without investi-
gating

¬

you are the loser. You want the
goods and wo wniit tlio money.

Look for sign
SHERIFF SALE.

115 South 10th street ,

Between Douglas aud Dodge.
Wanted , 5 moro clothing salesmen.-

I'abst

.

pcr4 Tuko rir t I'rIp.-
Mr.

.

. C. S. Cullingham , Omahn , re-
ceived

¬

Wednesday tlio following tclu-
grum

-
from tlio Pabst Brewing company :

"Our beers have been awarded llrst prize-
at the World's fair , over all com¬

' 'petitors. _
Send your donations for the Old

Ladies' Homo to tlio N. Y. Life Bldg.-
Saturday.

.
. Dinner and supper.-

tur

.

Griitlumon-
.Tlio

.

now exclusive gcntlomun's shoo
store of Wood & Co. at 152-J Farnara st.-

1ms
.

opened and gentlemen of this city
should step in ami make tlio acquaint-
ance

¬

of iho new lirm and see their lines
of slices , oven if not now in need of foot ¬

wear. This new house has a line assort-
ment

¬

of gentleman's shoes , ull the way
from 8.00 to $3.00-

.Tlio

.

Mudlbon ( family hotel ) , 21st and
Chicago. Transients , S2.00 per day.

Colonel Jim Trlmiiplioil.
The Board of Public Works , City Engi-

neer
¬

Kosowatcr , City Attorney Council and
Colonel Jim Stephenson licld a post mortem
yesterday afternoon on the colonel's street
sweeping contract.

After n pretty thorough discussion it was
mutually agreed that Colonel Steplicnson
was entitled to do nil the swooping and
under his contract to remove accumulations
of dirt , snow or ice from the paved streets ,
excepting the. newly paved ones not included
In the schedule , which may be cleaned by
the street commissioner's force.

The board allowed a number of estimates
on public work and transacted routine busi-
ness.

¬

. _
Commercial Club Call ,

A general meeting of the Commercial
club is called for thU evening at 8 o'clock to
consider the action of the city council in
connection with the franchise given the Ras
company ut its last meeting.

All members are urgently requested to bo-
present. . CuAiu.iis F. DIIEXI'.L ,

Assistant Sccretaiy.-

Don't

.

bo deceived by ignorant ,
unscrupulous fakirs and confi-
dence

¬

men , assuming to offer
" Indian Remedies , " nnd who
pretend tlmt their nostrums lire
made by the Indians.-

nnd

.

other Ktckapoo Indlnn
Remedies are TIIK OXLTUKM' . '
INK INDIAN HKJimiKS MADH-

AM ) KULU IN AJICUICA.
The word "Klckapoo" Is copy.

righted and they dare nolstcnl-
that. .

He ruro you get " Klcknpoo Ifemcillcs , "
ml SOP tlmt crcrj bottle or pcclingo hears tlili-

'aC'iltullc ilgnuturc tliui :

Ditlrlbullni; Agents , 031 Grand ATC , ,

Haven. Ct. These genuine Indian llcmuclks uio
nut pcdilled but are lold ut all drug eton'S-

.CTDETC

.

? T Sendtlirce2c. ilanipstoparpnit.I KiKi ngf , and He nlll mill you frfo a-

llirllllPK ind lnteni lr Intcrritlnir bunk iif 17t-
n

:
KC , entitled 'M.IKK AND bCE.MiS AMOftU-

1'HK KICKAI'OO INDIANS. "
Tel In all about tlio Juill&nj.

CTORSEA-
RLES &

SEARLES ,

SPECIALISTS

Cnronlc

WE Nervous
Private and-

Special
CURE

wltlinut imlnor (Ictentloii troin linslncss.
Call on uradilivHH with Ht.inip forcliuiiliirH , froa

book nud rofulptu , llrut ulalrwiiy uotitli o (
ofllco. room 7 ,

Dr , Seirles & Seirles ,

TREATMENT

I'orO mouths modlulnoj uuJ
Iiiatruinoiits I'ta-

o.SPECIALIST
.

, C'oiutiltutluii l'nu .
| 8im4iirpafeBej In ubu iroauuontjot ull
Chroiita , Private aud-

Norvoui BiMonnei. Wrlto to or coniult par *

Bonally. TKEATMENTDV MAIL.-
Addrui

.
8 with Btiinp. (or particular * , wliloUwill-

osoii t In plain envelop*. I' O. UuxOil. (JJHuj 11J-
151U ilrcct , OinaUa , K * ]

KNOWLEDGE
Brings comfort and improvement nnd

(ends to personal enjoyment when
rightly used. Tlio many , who Hvo bet-
ter

¬

than others nnd enjoy life more , with
less expenditure , by more promptly
adapting the world's best pioducts to
the needs of physical being , will attest
the value to health of the pure liquid
laxative principles embraced in the
remedy , Syrup of Figs.

Its excellence is due to its presenting
in the form most acceptable nnd pleas-
ant

¬

to the taste , the refreshing and truly
beneficial properties of a perfect lax-
ative

¬

; effectually cicmsiug: the system ,
dispelling colds , headaches MH! fevers
ana permanently curing constipation-
.It

.

has given batisfaction to millions and
met with the approval of the medical
profession , became it nets on the Kid-
neys

¬

, Liver and Bowels without weak-

ening
¬

them and it 5s perfectly free from
every objectionable substance.

Syrup of Figs is for pale by all drug-
gists

¬

in Mc) ami SI bottles , but it is man-
ufactured

¬

by the California Fig Syrup
Co. only , whose name is printed on every
package , also the name , Syrup of Fijp ,

and being well informed , you will not
accent any substitute if oflerod.

Mandrake Pills have a value n 5 a house
lold remedy fat- beyond tlio power of Ian
uago to describe. The family can

lardly bo true to itself that does not
: eop them on hand for uao In omorgonl-
ies. .

istho only vegetable substitute for that
langerous mineral , Muucrjiiv , and
vhilo its action as a curative is fully

equal , it possesses none of the perilous
oll'ccts-

.In
.

Constipation , Mandrake acts upon
the bowels without disposing thom to
subsequent Costivonoss.-

No
.

remedy acts so directly on the
Ivor , nothing eo hpcedily euros Sick
leaducho. Sour Stom-
ach

-
, and Biliousness as-

.hoso.

For Snlo by a't' nruulst * . I'rlco 2.1 rt' . nsrbox ; :i box os for GJ ots. ; or sent uy mall , post-
age

¬
free , on receipt of price. lr. J, 11.

SclionuK & iron. I'hlluUolp-

hlu.Don't

.

Be Blue.
Get your nerves healthy nnd stronp ;
nnil you'll have "n licart fnr nny
fnte. " Nerve Uctins will ilo It. Thctr
effect on th oil nerve1 ? and worn body
is marvelous. "A box Is enough.

I All tlruRBlsts.orbyinall oE6dollar.
? NERVE BEAN CO. , BUFFALO , N. Y.

If your wife traded with
a grocer who threw a
few hand fills of eu ar
Into a bag and ' 'guessed
she had a Dound. " You'd
talk scales to her.

Why not talk scales to-

yourself:1 Aren't' YOU
'guessing' ' about the

circulation of some of-

tlio papers you use-

.CAUTION

.

There's no
guess work In dealing
with ths| paper. Our
circulation's printed on
the editorial page. You
know what you're buy-

ing
¬

n ml you get what
you pay fo-

r.WATCH

.

FOR

OUR GRAND-

CHRISTMAS
OFFER AD ,

High ClnbB Phatogrnphy ,

At Popular 1'rlee-

u.313315317South
.

15fa Straot.

Teeth Filled
50c-

up
" I Gold Crowns and llridi'e Work-

.DR.
.

. WITHERS ,
4th Floor , Drown Ulock , , 101U aud Uouglaa-

.Telcplioue
.

1770.

. OR.-

In

.

the only '
SPECIALIST

WUO TKtATB Air,

PRIVATE DISEASED-

audDEDILIIIESof
MEN ONLY ,

Women Excluded.
18 yuan experience

Circular ! free.-
I

.

I ItU ana rarnaro ti'j-
OllilU.. NtB-

."RT1"M

.

I? V'ii Catarrh 1'owdcr oare oaurrbJiliViMil O All arufjJ t . COceiH *.

AN OFFICIAL COUNT
Is not exactly the harmless kangaroo , who loves the Amorleawn cwoaturo-
n

°
i in '.j'' -'y-dontoh or know -omcl-.iln .l.l"nK ? , count moans in some of

?
° m IOJ1" ljr lly do >f°u " 00 < l v ll * orvc3 to discoverlion many a certain candidate-'relatives have cast tholr b.illots against

! "" 8tl 8 ful ! ° f >flvj 7" Jry.-But the olllolnl count of theNebraska moans "Something is about to lrou. " A fortnight ngo wo

Turkish bath Next wo counted our overcoats found havlmr amajority by about 2000. Now , those are oloctod-to go- Got 'on downto.- this week's succinl salo-'bout 40e loss on every dollar.
There is no talc of woo connected with this

overcoat. We have too many of 'em that's-
all. . You saw no better coat for 10. We
gamble on it. These overcoats arc
just the proper thing for dress and
comfortable use ; medium weight
and sack style.

Pretty fine quality of navy
Wuc cassmierc > with small di.igo-

nal
-

stripe , lined with fine Italian
velvet collar. Made to or not to roll in

front , with silk worked button holes , finished
on both sides.

When an honest valus like this $15 garment
has to be sacrificed , and sold at 9.50 , it begins
to look like hard times. A year ago today
the same garment , was the leading $1 =;

overcoat of the season. Well , let us
not wonder , even if Uncle Sam
sends our entire navy to Ha-
waii

¬

Three desirable shades ,

the black.navy blue and choc-
olate

¬

brown. Every one from the
kersey maker's loom. All wool , fast

colors , made up in double breasted cut , silk
stitched edges.lined with California flannel and fin-

ished
¬

with satin on the upper half. Get a hump on-
ye , stranger , if you care to sport one of 'em.-

CHOCOLATE

.

AND COCOA

is by many supposed to bo one
nnd the mime only that ono is a
powder ( honeo more easily
cooked ) nnd the other is not

This is Wrong.
TAKE the Yolk from the egg ,

TAKE the Oil from the Olive. What
is loft ?

A Residue So witu COCOA.-

in
.

comparison.

COCOA , is Skimmed Milk.
CHOCOLATE , Pure Cream. _

Drink-
Chocolate Menier.

Did you see me at the Pair ? Your grocer is bound to get it for you-

.Boy's

.

solid silver Watches , Iperfect timekeepers
yEti&a amfliyjpapc P H fxtssrmmt-

RAYMOND. . iR ,
CorniT JStli .in I

WITH SOOTHING BALMY OILS.-

Onnoor.

.

. Tuusor Cntnirh , Pl'.osFistula ,

iun.aiid all3liiinil( Womb Mlsouuuict'-

ANCKU of tliu Xoso , K> c , Ll | . I ! r Neck , lire ist , SIO'H-
ncli

-
, Womb In Mel.ill liiliini.il or cxii-iiml oi'rf.uis or IN-

HticHcun'il
-

wllliiiiHlliolfiilfuar b.miliu | ilu U'i'4 , hut will *

Houililnir ;ironinikMlln. Il-w.iruMif ( i.uiilsiiinl Iiiiititor4 in-
ihuriiarooiliiTH wliuliopxto iirolll by uavurtluliu ta cum.-
lhLBi

.
llhiMBcnltli an oil-

.r
.

[ IT TTTTQ nriT niidwild( U for IlliinlratO'l
V UL JlliniJUl bk k on the ubovo city-

.cntcs.
.

. Mulled tinu. AiUlroiu-

DR. . D. M. BYE , Combination OH Cure ,

Portkiuouth BldR , Kait nv City ,

NEBRASKA
NATIONAL BANK.T-

J.

.

. S. Bopository , Oaiaha , Nab.

CAPITAL , - - - flOO.OD'J
SURPLUS , . . . 05OOJO-

tCccr * an! DlrectornItonryV. . Vato . pra l'-

drnt , Jl ilOMhluT. * ll'e ; ' ldInl'Kl0' '
W. V , Moriu. Joiui S. Collins , . .

LuU UUccd ,

THE IRON BANK.

The cclc. , c | &; .
* Vl--n.HO i CIIMISEABI&bnitcdNonvtic Gt.Bbuj?changeableffi J .J§*

Spectacles j
1

,

and Eyw (T -i C-

Jlas.sjs

-

( for w vv-

EYEGUSSESPsale in-

Oinulm , by-

flIAX MKVER & HllO. CO. , ONLY ,


